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each making it possible for the Cubs
to win with a small score and defeat
both Tyler and Rudolph, the world's
series stars.

A team which believes it can win
without performing too far above its
natural gait has an advantage right
from the start. It is allowed to try
different methods of attack and play

k for one or two runs, which is an
easier task than busting home a
dozen.

Today. the Cubs wind up their stay
in Boston and then hike on to Phil-
adelphia for four battles and unques-
tioned possession of first place.

Cobb and Veach each made three
hits off Mackian pitchers and Tigers
had a romp. Dauss was a puzzle.

Walter Johnson knocked a homer
. and triple and held Cleveland to five
hits. Walter has decided that the
only way to make any runs is to
score them himself. His homer was
the longest ever made in Cleveland.

For third time Browns downed
Yanks in ninth. Weilman outpitched
Caldwell.

Kay See easily beat Buffalo, Km-- "
ger knocking a homer with the bases
fulL

Every man on Sloufed team took a
crack at the pitching of three Newark
hirelings and the win was soft Cran-da- ll

fanned six.
Doc White has been appointed

manager of the Venice team of the
Pacific Coast league.

John De Palma, brother of Ralph,
and his mechanician, Clarence Phil-
lips, were painfully injured when
their car turned turtle during a trial
spin on the Indianapolis speedway.
They will probably be in condition by
Saturday, when the 500-mi- le race is

'held.
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The biggest check on record, for
$49,098,000, was drown on Feb. 17
by Kuhn, Loeb & Co., on the National
Bank of Comemrce, New York, in
payment for 4 per cent bonds re-
cently sold to them by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

DAWSON TO TRY AGAIN AFTER
INJURIES

Joe Dawson, hero of the last In
dianapolis 500-mi- le race, who has an-
nounced his intention of again com-
peting in this year's contest. Daw-
son ran off the course last year to
avoid passing over Ray Gilhooley,
who had fallen prone ahead of him
after spilling. Getting into the soft
dirt on the inside of the track he over-
turned and suffered what for a time
were considered fatal injuries. His
wonderful constitution, however,
pulled him through and he's back in
the game.
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MRS. YOUNG PREDICTS NEW

. SCHOOL HEAD FOR 1916
"I am only too glad to speak to the

children and teachers on this occa-
sion. I know full well from the trend
of events that a new superintendent
will address you next year." This is
what Ella Flagg Young, superintend-
ent of schools, is reported to have
said following the applause of her
talk before 800 teachers at the teach-
ers' day exercises held Saturday
afternoon.

Last night Mrs. Young said that
she did not intend to resign, but
there were many persons who would
like to bring about her resignation.
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